Discovery Lesson 9 Worksheet
Dr. Martin Luther found a vast misunderstanding of the word “church” in his day, because most people associated the world with an
organization led by the papacy in Rome. His Large Catechism sought to help people understand the church’s real identity as the
congregation of believers, wherever it is found. Read the Catechism article below.

Article III. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints; the forgiveness
of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
35] This article I cannot relate better than to Sanctification [personally making us holy before God], that
through the same the Holy Ghost, He makes us holy. … 37] But how is such sanctifying done? Answer: Just as
the Son obtains dominion, whereby He wins us, through His birth, death, resurrection, etc., so also the Holy
Ghost effects our sanctification by the following parts, namely, by the communion of saints or the Christian
Church, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting; that is, He first leads us
into His holy congregation, and places us in the bosom of the Church, whereby He preaches to us and brings us
to Christ.
38] For neither you nor I could ever know anything of Christ, or believe on Him, and obtain Him for our Lord,
unless it were offered to us and granted to our hearts by the Holy Ghost through the preaching of the Gospel.
The work is done and accomplished; for Christ has acquired and gained the treasure for us by His suffering,
death, resurrection, etc. But if the work remained concealed so that no one knew of it, then it would be in vain
and lost. That this treasure, therefore, might not lie buried, but be appropriated and enjoyed, God has caused the
Word to go forth and be proclaimed, in which He gives the Holy Ghost to bring this treasure home and
appropriate it to us. 39] Therefore sanctifying is nothing else than bringing us to Christ to receive this good, to
which we could not attain of ourselves.
40] Learn, then, to understand this article most clearly. If you are asked: What do you mean by the words: I
believe in the Holy Ghost? you can answer: I believe that the Holy Ghost makes me holy, as His name implies.
41] But whereby does He accomplish this, or what are His method and means to this end? Answer: By the
Christian Church, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 42] For, in the
first place, He has a peculiar congregation in the world, which is the mother that begets and bears every
Christian through the Word of God, which He reveals and preaches, [and through which] He illumines and
enkindles hearts, that they understand, accept it, cling to it, and persevere in it….
47] The Creed denominates the holy Christian Church, a communion of saints; for both expressions, taken
together, are identical. … But we are accustomed to the word church, by which the simple do not understand an
assembled multitude, but the consecrated house or building, although the house ought not to be called a church,
except only for the reason that the multitude assembles there. For we who assemble there make and choose for
ourselves a particular place, and give a name to the house according to the assembly…
51] But this is the meaning and substance: I believe that there is upon earth a little holy group and congregation
of pure saints, under one head, even Christ, called together by the Holy Ghost in one faith, one mind, and
understanding, with manifold gifts, yet agreeing in love, without sects or schisms. 52] I am also a part and
member of the same, a sharer and joint owner of all the goods it possesses, brought to it and incorporated into it
by the Holy Ghost by having heard and continuing to hear the Word of God, which is the beginning of entering
it. For formerly, before we had attained to this, we were altogether of the devil, knowing nothing of God and of
Christ. 53] Thus, until the last day, the Holy Ghost abides with the holy congregation or Christendom, by means
of which He fetches us to Christ and which He employs to teach and preach to us the Word, whereby He works
and promotes sanctification, causing it [this community] daily to grow and become strong in the faith and its
fruits which He produces.

54] We further believe that in this Christian Church we have forgiveness of sin, which is wrought through the
holy Sacraments and Absolution, moreover, through all manner of consolatory promises of the entire Gospel.
Therefore, whatever is to be preached concerning the Sacraments belongs here, and, in short, the whole Gospel
and all the offices of Christianity, which also must be preached and taught without ceasing. For although the
grace of God is secured through Christ, and sanctification is wrought by the Holy Ghost through the Word of
God in the unity of the Christian Church, yet on account of our flesh which we bear about with us we are never
without sin.
55] Everything, therefore, in the Christian Church is ordered to the end that we shall daily obtain there nothing
but the forgiveness of sin through the Word and signs, to comfort and encourage our consciences as long as we
live here. Thus, although we have sins, the [grace of the] Holy Ghost does not allow them to injure us, because
we are in the Christian Church, where there is nothing but [continuous, uninterrupted] forgiveness of sin, both
in that God forgives us, and in that we forgive, bear with, and help each other.
56] But outside of this Christian Church, where the Gospel is not, there is no forgiveness, as also there can be
no holiness [sanctification]. Therefore all who seek and wish to merit holiness [sanctification], not through the
Gospel and forgiveness of sin, but by their works, have expelled and severed themselves [from this Church]. …
61] This, now, is the article which must ever be and remain in operation. For creation we have received;
redemption, too, is finished. But the Holy Ghost carries on His work without ceasing to the last day. And for
that purpose He has appointed a congregation upon earth by which He speaks and does everything. 62] For He
has not yet brought together all His Christian Church nor dispensed forgiveness. Therefore we believe in Him
who through the Word daily brings us into the fellowship of this Christian Church, and through the same Word
and the forgiveness of sins bestows, increases, and strengthens faith, in order that when He has accomplished it
all, and we abide therein, and die to the world and to all evil, He may finally make us perfectly and forever
holy; which now we expect in faith through the Word.
*****
REACT
Your friend says, “I don’t believe in organized religion. I can be spiritual without a church helping me. In fact,
the church has been responsible for lots of bad things in this world, like sexual abuse and guilt-mongering.”
After reading Luther’s words on the Holy Spirit and the Church on earth, what kinds of things might you bring
up to your friend about God’s view of the church—and yours?

